Executive summary
Insurers face a huge challenge in synchronising the implementation of IFRS 4 Phase II with IFRS 9 in the coming years. Managing the timelines and interdependencies between these two frameworks, alongside other new IFRS standards, Solvency II and other ÕfYf[] [Yfldq updated to comply with an earlier regulatory deadline to implement Solvency II. This heightens the need to assess overlapping requirements with other projects, and evaluate the risk and cost of making large investments (such as building data warehouses and actuarial systems) against the risk and cost of deferring them with interim solutions.
The size and complexity of the multi-year implementation of IFRS 4 and IFRS 9 will have a major impact on data, systems, processes, governance, organisation and business. With many organisations soon to commit to ka_faÕ [Yfl AL Yf\ hjg[] The purpose of this paper, therefore, is to focus on implementation and project management considerations from an IFRS 4 Phase II and IFRS 9 perspective by analysing the main areas that will be impacted, and also referencing other major changes underway, such as Solvency II, to inform timing and approach.
Overview
The development of a new standard to replace IFRS 4 Insurance Contracts will profoundly change accounting for insurers, both for insurance contracts issued and for investments held. Under IFRS 4 Phase 1, there were limited changes to statutory accounting rules for insurers. However, the complexity of implementing IFRS 4 Phase II in conjunction with IFRS 9 Financial Instruments is likely to be at the level of a full IFRS conversion or a large Solvency II project, Yf\ oadd ka_faÕ [Yfldq aehY[l Y[[gmflaf_$ hjg[] 
K[Yj[alq g^ j]kgmj[]k
With the insurance industry demanding similar skill sets internally and externally at the same time, acting early will mean a competitive advantage. Implementation approach and key implementation challenges 
